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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Showing the arrival and departure of trains at Co--

Inmbi Ohio. On and after November lath, 1863,

traiut will run ii followi t

Little liamlJolnlna&Xeia R.H.
LKAVB. ARRIVI.

Clnoinnail. Dayton, Richmond
and Indianapolis inu i . 1:25 A.) 3:35 A.M.

Clnolnnatt
press

AoeemmcK ation... M P.M.
Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond

and Indianapolis Day Ex--
10:10A.M.1:40 P.M.

Vail and Aaoommodation.. 9M P.M. 8:441'. 11.
T, LOUGH, Agent.

rinYeland. Columbna CinHl R. B.

: :: : ;skm: p.m:
u ui, u DiTTKTlHHN. . Aunt.- -( AJjir.u

' Central Ohio Railroad. ,
m mm W t

i.KS'toN.warkonly.lMOA.M. .

o. bapress --a T 'j,? , 'i
Plttaltnrrt Colombua Y CIn'U B. II,

Man Train 4:00 A.M. 1KWA.M.
.1030 A.M. 1MP.M.

Aocominodation 'in,in,antt "i . r. -
M.

rlmbas 4k Indiana poll B, R.Une.
'. fnrw matr;.. MOM A IMDJANA RAILROAD.)

ndlanapolls Express,..,.,.... MSA. M. Jf.V.
-- HaaanoUa ncM 10 P. My .i; E.. " ...i 8:lRrM. 10:18 A. 41.

trbana Accommodation..... .:16 A. .M.
G. A. HILL, Agent.

STATE LOCAL.
There Is a Daily Union Prayer Meet- -

ino.' at 8 A. Mm for . half an hour, In the

Basement of the First Presbyterian Church,
corncrof State and Third streets. Bell rings
10 minutes before 8 o'clock. All aro In-

vited to attend.

S. D. Thatcher, Esq., of the Express
A.unl.nii aa TflatADN nanAWi ttl I

vompwy, luruuuc. u -
auvance oi wie man. xie nun vui uinun

John M. Pwoh, Probate Judge elect, en-

ters upon the duties of that office on Mon-

day next. " ' fr'W '.('
m

The 64th O. V. I., numbering 239 men,

arrived at Clnclnnation Thursday.

Small Pox. Quite a number of cases of
small pox are reported in the towns in

the vicinity of Cincinnati. Considerable

nanlo exists in consequence among the
residents. - V --

'

Strange. A city paper announces that
"Slavery is no more," and that tho "Con-

federacy Is played out." And yet A. Lin-

coln wants five hundred thousand more

men. Queer Isn't it? '. ' '

Street Railroad The Columbus, Street
Hailroad Company will extend their road
on High street the 'coming Spring to the
toll-ga- te on the north and to Stewart's
Oroveonthe south. The Iron necessary for

this extension has already been contracted
for. ' ' ' '

I. . , . .

A tTNCISHATI paper buiivb iimi. mo nr- -

rivals at thj Soldiers' Homo in that city,
during the past week, amount to 1,103,

arrivals since the opening have been 53,500.

The number of meals furnished soldiers for

the month of January, 1,015. We under-

stand that these meals were furnished by
the' U; S. Commissary Department. -

A" IfEPORT OF DOCTNR BiCKLEY'8 EE- -

lease We have several times heard It
mentioned as a current rumor in town,
though we do not know upon what author!
tyltis based, If upon any,

.
that Governor

Brougn has received instructions iroin
Washington to discharge Doctor Bickley
froca the Penitentiary, in which he was In-

carcerated many months ago, without hav
ing been tried by court or military commis

sion, and without kuo wlng what the charges
' "against him were. -

Cotton Stealing.! The Cincinnati Oo- -

aettf says that Patrick. O'ConnelL who had a
romantto ideaof cotton speculations, under--

took in a small way to help himself to cot
ton' on"a steamer lust ub from below. He

was arrested by officers Ruth and StofTer,

with 100 pounds of cotton In his possession,

and taken to Hammond street Station.
Poor Patrick evidently doesn't understand

the. science of cotton stealing as practiced
with Impunity by modern sharpers and

sneculators. He should not steal by the
nnnnW r.nnn.. hut. hv the hundred bales,

and like an Indian "cover his tracks.". ,

"Kixsler's Athenecm. There was, we

ra irratlfled to state, not onlv a crowded.

but a densely packed house at ,Miss Sallie

St. aalr's benefit last tight;. It was a hand'
some testimonial of the popular apprechv

tlon of a talented and accomplished actress

But that immense audience was drawn to

the 'Atheneum last night, not only by the
.ttractlori of seelnir Miss St. Clair' la two
hnir nlmrn. but also of seelnBr Mr. Charles

ttnrra. in his most amuslnz, satirical and
instructive reDresentatlon of the Hypochon- -

drill0
Rfildom has an assembly at a theater been

wore highly gratified than' was the great

throng atthe Atheneum last nlgnt witn tne
two brilliant stars, and, indeed, with the
entire entertainment. The Hypoohdndrlac,

In accordance with an almost universal
1. 1. .H1 V ..ni.tiul rflll. nff thSire, we iruet, nm, u tdf aw

engagement of Jttiss pu uair aua jur.
li ": 'l

Barras.-':V";A- '!

The famous Ledger story of the Hidden
Hand," dramatised expressly for Miss sc.

OaLr, Awlll.be produced iu wnicn
she will appear as uipitoia JiiacK.- ine
farceof the ? Thumping Legacy," will

C1UUO lUO OTCM"6 o ..yv..
'::. ... .

i' ' .t

A Postmaster Abhestid for Steamno
sjRdMTrHB MAitw The Sandusky Beguter
Thursday, morning sayst , , i. ."

" . r .i Ttii w -- Tir-.

VV ll - .L. .1.1complaint 01 uuuice oiuaue, iuu bwcuihi
ag enb of the- - Postofflce Department, I
atn
nrmira ui 1110 wipi. .aiio acuunvu. n

;.b-rl.rfn-
i TJ. S. Commissioner J. 'R. Os

.. Tan . i Toledo1.' but as Ui najiA wai
4 not ready, the defendant was held to ball

; the sum of tU,0Oa for Ills appearance on
' 4th. instant,- - to which time case was

Mr. .JEWinir uas ccupieu quire
proinluent position la his county,
iil thanrflca of Probate Judit&r ':.

Y.i.PAtt,t honor, and the case, the r .., t
, cite much- - more tha ordinary interest
Tha clrcumfitancpf m mo case seem very

tr-.- i rhut we wiU not publish-he- until
LAV ttvWf itUM lOAV V IWsW VV1UAAV1VUV

i A Citizen Shot Dead by a Sc tbiER- -
Adttm Delpt, a man about forty-t'-o yean
oi ag, in the employ of Win. Taylor & Co,
grocers, and residing at No. 7 New street,
was Hhot dead by a soldier on Thursday
night. The deceased lived with his wid-
owed sister who, with four or Ave small
children, depended on his earnings for
port.

The homicide happened, as nearly as we
have been able to ascertain the particulars,
in this wise: Corporal Athony Myers of the
88th regiment (Home Guards) had been de-

tached with a guard of four men to search
for and arrest stragglers and deserters from
their respective regiments. During Hie

afternoon and evening of Thursday, they
had made several arrests.

At about half past nine o'clock on Thurs
day night, as the Corporal and his squad
were passing up Third street between South
and Mound streets, they saw a man ahead
of them dressed in citizens' clothes and call-
ed to him to halt. The call was repeated
several times, but still the man, who was
Adam Delpt, either not hearing the call,
being afflicted with deafness, or not under-
standing what was meant, kept on his way.

Corporal Myers sechig that the man did
not obey the order to halt, took a loaded
gun from the hands of one of his men and
shot Delpt, the ball passing through his
body and killing him instantly. As soon
as the fact of the homocido became known,
Ed. Davis, Captain of our City Police,
called upon Major Skyles, in command of
me uuaru ai tins point, wno im-

mediately gave him an order, directed to
the officer in command at the Barracks, to
pluco Corporal Myers in close confinement
until further orders.

A coroner's Jury was called yesterday and
after examining Into the case, rendered a
verdict substantially that the deceased.
Adam Delpt, came to his death in tho man.
uer above stated. ;

A warrant for the arrest of Athony
Myers was yenterdny placed in the hands of
Marshal Tlionipson. He called upou Major
Skyles, who referred him to Col. Parrott,
Provost Manhal of the State. Col. Parrott
said he desired to consult Gch. Helutzel- -
man, and that they would probably appoint
a commission to investigate the case, which,
he said, they had the authority to do, under
a late act of Congress. Ho declined to al-

low the Marshal to make the arrest.

The 45th and 70th Ohio. Tho 45th and
70th O. V. I. arrived at Cincinnati Thursday
morning the former from Chattanooga,
and the latter from Scottstown, Ala.

The 45th is under the command of Lieut.
Col. Williams, Its only remaining field of-

ficer. The regiment numbers 230 men, hav-

ing lost largely in the service. It was en-

gaged at Shiloh, the siege of Corinth, Ar-

kansas Post, Chicasaw Bayou, Champion
Hills, the assault on Ylcksburg. and Jackson,
It as veterans at Larklnsville,
Alabama.

Tl... Tfltl. nnnctuta r.t Am.l OM n ...win.AUV IU.U WIIOW VI BUVUUUUU uicu uuuet, -- ti i it , . ,

, c. . . .

participaceu iu mo untues oi oiiuuii, iuitir

burg, Mission Kidge, and in the forced
march to the relief of Knox ville, Tennessee.
Col. Crocker, of this regiment, had been act-

ing brigadier In the 15th corps. The regi-

ment is mostly from Union and Adams
counties.

The citizens ot the Seventh Ward held a
meeting at V. Hetteshlmer's, on Thursday
evening, for the purpose of making some
arrangements by which the quota of volun
teers for that ward could be raised. Mr. Pe
ter Ambos was called to the chair, and Al-

fred D. Stump appointed Secretary. On

motion of Mr. Martin the ward was divided
into six districts, and a committee of two
appointed for each district for the purpose
of procuring subscriptions:

1st district, from Broad to State street
John L. , Gill, ir, J. M. Koerner, committee.. . . .n-- i x x i i i i .n x

w w , N Wil comtnlttee.
3d district, from Town to Rich street

L. C. Bailv. G. G. Collins, committee.
4th district, from Rich to Friend W.H.

Gaver. B. V. Martin, committee.
6th district, from iriena to Mound J. iu.

St. Clair. C. Osborn. committee.
6th district all west or the sctoto river

P. bhort, J. C. Amey, committee.
Mr. Martin moved that the publishers of

the city papers be requested to publish the
proceedings of the meeting.

Mr. Koerner moved that this meeting ad
journ untu next juonaay evening. ; -

ed keoiments. as a matter
of general interest, we furnish below a list
of veteran Ohio regiments which have re
enlisted In the service' of tho country. The
greater portion of these . have almost to a
man accepted the proposition of the War
Department, and are now either at home

among their friends or else on their Jotir
ney in that direction. There are doubtless
other regiments from this State, re-e-n

listed for the war, the numbers of which we

have raiiea to learn, we give mem as iar
as known to us:

" nfantry-5- th, 1VM
4 itthhj

49. 61st, 63d, Mth, 55th, 66th, 62d, 63d, frith
66th, 68th,'70th, 71st, 72d, 73d, 74th, 77th,
78th, 8-- ana--8b in.
v"'a";",l """1

""M0th., . .
Batteries 1st, 4th, 14th, 16th and 17Ul'

t- --" JJV. "(.

jjajor Pauline Cushman. It is due
, publio'to isay that.ithe .CushmaiivTosso

entertainment was prevented last evening,
by ti,e unexpected indisposition of
tvl crnllant Maior.

The arduous duties Which, sho perfQrmed

in the service of the Government-rh- er

. posure to hardship and deprivation and
OM., . I L II - -- ..V. 1 1. 1

tne-tryiu- g Bbraiui hi muiiu sne-na- s iiisuj
J times reduced, and which well nigh brought

ful prestige to this, noble and 'gifted Un.
for ture; while no one that hears can doubt

a moment the truth ofher thrilling story.
o I . .
- Every thing she says is spoken in a manner

Ln mnrlocf. and unnrfttendlntf as to carrvl
in It the conviction fc trutt. Though

the J"S .
oi XhudJ eveninB WM ouite

a proiraowju, wra wn sibw-iic- wmvu
attebtionby every one in the house. V'

r hi
Y '

: r nfsri Tj Mailman nrohoss
. tb . . t r thli g0as0I1 .t Vaufrhton

;THaH, Tuesday evening, Feb. 0th.vAdmlr
91VU V1 WvUWVUifHt U4 gsmill ! v wvi

Wanted All kinds of llELP at Wag-

ner's Dining Hull.
' ' ' ' '"feb0-d3- t. 1 -

I Eighth Ward. A meeting of the citi-

zens of the Eighth Ward will be held at the
North Engine House on this' (Saturday;
evening, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of
making arrangements to "furnish the quota
of volunteers required from said Ward un-

der the call for 500,000 men. A full attend-
ance of the citizens of the Ward Is re-

quested. febO-- lt

; Gold Medal Salcratus is making a great
sensation among consumers, as they find
their health depends upon its use. It will
strengthen weak stomachs.-cure- s dyspepsia,
save one-ha- if in the quantity of shortening,
make one-eigh- th more Bread, Cukes or Bis-

cuit from the barrel of flour, and withal is
perfectly healthy. Try it. .The Grocers
and Druggist sell It. Depot 112 Liberty
street, New York. , , ..

"He made a few desultory remarks," said
the schoolmaster. Mrs. Partington stopped
suddenly in the bustle she was making
around the table for tea, and gazed over
her specs thoughtfully at him, Leaning
on a plate edgewise,, as If to enforce her
views by the support it gave hery "I sup-

pose it was because he was weak,"' said she,
"but Ayer's Pills will cure him.. I never
knew 'em to fail. They are very solitary in
such cases." "Really, madam," replied he.
"I cannot guess your menning." "You said
dysentery," said she, laying down the
plate, and putting a spoon In the preserves.
"I said desultory," said he, smiling, "quite
a different thing." "No matter," said she,
looking up in time to box Ike's ears, who
was putting paper down the chimney of
the kerosene lamp. "The pills are good for
both. I dare say, for they cure almost all
the diseases In the cornucopia."

, A Beautiful Complexion, tree from Tan
Pimples and FreckcsT may easily be pro-

cured by using the "Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it Is unsurpassed.
It is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly rfcrfumed by Its
own Ingredients, and when used for wash- -
Ing, night and morning, renders the skin
soft and white, and free from blemish
Price 60 centsFor sale by N. B. Marple
and all druggists.

.

AMUSEMENTS.

ELLSLEE'S ATHENEUMt
JOHN I'l.I.SI.EB,-JA-

M. - - ITIannarer.
nil KSOV, Stnjje Manager.

C. Ill sen, Treasurer.

A Great Bill!
. co!Ti,wi:p xn.ivMPH ...

Of the eminent and vematile ActreM,

Miss SALLIE ST. CLAIR,
Who will by epecinl requeat appoar for tint night

only in uer iBToriie rati ot

CAflTOLA BLACK,
Iu the groat aentational Drama r of r

Tlxo Hidden II.xi.ti,
l'layed by her with unbounded sucoom for 360 nights,

Thl. SmtTtrAaLr Krrnliur.' Tek. P.. IRRA.
Will be preiented the faiuins nenntioiiat Klay,

draraatiieil exproiily for Mine ot. ciair irom
Alio Now York Ledger, entitled the

HIDDEN II AND
r.!..,. I KirttaNeirsboy.l MISS SALLIE
vapiwwuiau. ThonaoHcuws.i ST. C'LAltt

Te oonolude with the roaring Farce of

A THUMPING LEGACY.- -
In active preparation the reatsenMtional Drama

I

""IK COIWECTIOW.. WITH THE ,.

BOSTON MUSEUM.
TA.fnametiAa (miner nii TJiirM. and T)av.
fwiwiuuj!ai.-N- -.1 TV''

-- Entranoe on High Street, Buckeye Block.
sepS--tf

A Card.
mnc iTNnr.HNinNKn ni si--bt ii uu

I I V infnrm. harawii.h. the nublic in general,
that he will close, Irom ana alter luo nrsi uay oi uoxi.
montn, tne
Columbus City Drug Store,
kepi ; since the iiasi eight yean PMt"".1"J.
move the id Drug "bJoi- -i to "the fe$. 6
on the boutneasi corner oi nmu aim pju,n mimIiuiJ fmm tha Hiiljitn of his deoeased
brother, fcrnst Bonuouer, ana win omiiiuuo iur
future in his own name. Boing Tery thankful
mat favon. ho takes the liberty to remark that he
an examined Apothecary, and avinialarge well

natroSage 'for the future, and wishes to see atthe
nnv riKi. u wru u in tiu ji iuumd nuu huiviuvi.
also many now ones-- , and T",'ilJ&ffJa1?.?

" Columbus, UulOt January
. AUUUSXJ 8CUDELLER.

Jan30-d3- m Druggist.

to FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

w.a n . oa mw.A as n.rin 1 1 1 ir u Bftrwa.
.aj.;, Between Broad and Gay.

' COLUMBUS, OHIO.
. .,..,,r ninm ni suv Bonvf

EXTRA SUIU I M HAL raucu dlhur onwiw,

; Baled and bound te any desired, pattern.1

for nC TJn1r 13 m rl 1iEveYanety
1 Kxeeuted with promptness, of the best materials.

: - at lowtst Cash prices. ,

. M..W. lEfAVOB,
;

.

ivi
(

LAW SCHOOL '
or

to I "Harvard College,
rpVFO TEBini Or WIWETEErTirsjelta.
X eemtnenoing- - march Tin sna ptrrisaeaa

for jauuoue ana Liireniar aaareas
JOBL PARKER, RoynUProfsfSor.

amoriog, aw., vsut. .v, mmm

VERY LA.XIiX
HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

R&P0BTED EXPBESSLY for the STATESMAN.

Last Night's Dispatches.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.
House. The House refused to adjourn to

Monday and proceeded to vote on Mr.
Holmes' motion to table the resolution
amendatory of the confiscation act, which
was disagreed to 77 to 80.

Several motions were made and voted on
by yeas and nays to delay time, when an
accomodation was arrived at concerning
action on the Joint resolution, namely: that
Messrs. --Blair, of Missouri, Smith, of Ken-
tucky, and Pmy n shall speak. Then a vote
shall be taken.

Mr. Blair opposed the pending motion
saying It made an issue between the Presi-
dent and those who as a party supported
him.

Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, favored the ion- -
nscation oi an reoei property, and said we
snouid whip down tins hellish rebellion..

Prnyne, of New York, made a speech
against secession, but claiming the right to
insist upon the Administration acting in
obedience to the Constitution.

The resolution was passed 82 atralnst 74.
The iolnt resolution as nasscd amendn the
joint resolution or July 17th, 1862, by mak
ing it reau "tnat no punishment or
ceecting under it shall be so construed as to
work a forfeiture of the estate of the offen-
der contrary to the Constitution of the
United States, provided that no other
public warning of proclamation under the
act or tne ltn or July, lWi'A chap
ter 59, section 6, shall be required than
than the proclamation of the President
made and published by him on the 25th of
J my lH(i which proclamation so made shall
ne received aim held sulllelent in all cases
now pending, or which may hereafter arise
unaer saiu act."

The House adjourned till Monday.

From California.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. --There was a tre

mendous mass iiieetincr In and around Music
l Hall last evening, for the purpose of pro- -
testing against' the repeal by the jeglsla-L'h- is

act
orovides laws for cnforeinir the nfnnvmmit.s . . . . .ueuw in goiu wnen persons contract so to
do. Laborers can collect wages in gold if
employers so agree when engaging.

xiit; uicciiug nun uoiiipuscu IilHllliy OI
working men, who lear they will be paid In
greenbacks, should tho repeal take place.
They were Intensely earnest. John W. D.
Winelle, Kllsha Cook and C. P. Rankin ad-
dressed them acceptably.
Cheeseniau attemuted to address them, fa--

Ivoring the repeal. Stones and hisses
I uruwnuu ins yoice. ine crowu cneu "iiown,
I you hireling." accompanied with demon-
strations, making it prudent for Chceseman
to retire to a place ot satety.

The cltv is fairlv on fire on the fmpjsrlnri.
The people generally believe the introduc
tion oi paper money will unsettle values
and encourage desperadoes to aggrandize,
speculators to oppose laborers, and do the
general government no good whatever. In
that State whose staple production Is gold
uiey can anoru to use it.

Dknvek City, Feb. 5. The Legislature
organized at Golden Citv Tuesdav. The
Governor's message shows Colorado out of
acDt. iteiutions with, Indian tribes are
satisfactory, Tho mines have quadrupled
tne value the past- - year. Property is in-
creasing rapidly.

Should Colorado not succeed in getting
tho Pacific railroad through the entire ex
tent or tne territory east to west, the Wov-ern- or

urges the encouraging of
with branches from Kansas City and

other places for .their entension to the heart
or the territory. The message closes emi- -

of uently patriotic, alluding to Federil affairs,

Washington Items.
Nev York, Feb. 5. A SDeclal to the Post

irom vvasningtonorn, says: The House com
mittee on Military Affairs will probably
agree to exempt Quakers from the draft.

. The committee on Ways and Means have
agreed to the Senate bill increasing the pay
of inspectors of customs one dollar a day.
Mr. Chase recommends the measure.

The Senate Military committee this morn- -
ine: took up the bill reviving: the rank of
Lieutenant General, and recommending
Gen. Grant for the position. Mr. Wash-
burne, of Illinois, was before the committee.
They will probably acree to the House bill.

The select committee on Emigration is
maturing a very important bill to encourage
emigration to this country. Indigent emi
grants win receive pecuniary am.

A special dispatch to the Commercial Ad-
vertiser from Washington 6th says: The
House .military committee to-ci- ay deter-
mined to continue the consideration of the
conscription bill, to the exclusion of all
other business. They also settled an im-
portant nuestion resnectinir nrivate
ty uestroyea Dy oraer or tne uovernment
for military purposes. They do not think
tt expedient to appropriate public money
to tne navmeiu oi sucn claims. v

x no amended tax diu was reierrea to tne
Wflvs nnd Means committee to-d- av and
to be considered on Monday. It is

i
able whether. they will adopt the Senate
amendment.

Latest by the Arabia.
Berlin. Jan. 23. 'Die Prussian Chambers

have adopted a resolution opposing the pol
icy of Prussia in separating nerseir irom
other German State, and threatens every re-
sistance thereto.

It Is reported from Japan that Prince
Satsuma refused to Dav the lndemntyde

, matided by the English until they evacuate
. Yokohoma. The Englsh are awaiting re

inforcement. " -

io
for The Rev. Hartbld Browne's appointment,

is I to the Blshonrlc of Klv is confirmed. '

se-- I - T tuimnAAT .Tan mTha aminolnatlnil.

passed resolutions complimentary to that
v it 1.1 1: i iijvi s niiu caiii uoniiix uucii av iisiua&

with the people of the United States and
thelrdeslre for a restoration of peace and
Union on the basis of freedom to the slaves
of the South.

Madrid. Jan. 23. The Epoca announces
that the Spanish government will appoint
a Minister to Mexico as soon as it receives
official notification of the crowning
Maxlmllllan. i

Kiel. Jan. 22, The Danish Question

XTKt ilXTanh SUm
have been ordered to retire on the arrival
of the Prussian troops. , . ;

Newbern Relieved.
Washigton, Feb. 5. The following has

, . . 1 1 . C
I oeen rooeiveu uere iruiu ioiuicou luuurvra
i Feb 5tb. , . ; j . ,k--

To Hon. E. Jtf. Startion: ' ' ' ' ' '
A dispatch received from Newbern, dated

n rf Feb. 3d, says the enemy has retired on Kins- -

(Signed,) B. f. BUTLER,
Major General.

Rumored Attack on Mobile.
TIkw York. Feb. . Washlnrton dis

patch last evening , to . the Philadcrphia
Ledger says runiors are current tin t a com
bined attacic oy tne neei, tmoer t arragui
ariT rnnu sweaty tawinauu injona, u.
o1 Pa&aagouhV h made upon Mobile on

va Saturday last, u tms pe so we snoum near
or it througn tne tacnmona papers Que to
aay.

i Boston, Feb. 6 Col. ,N. G. Taylcr, of
Tennessee, delivered an eloquent Union ad-

dress in the Hall of Representatives y,

before an immense audience. lie was fol-

lowed by Oen. Burnslde.

i Fortiiebs Monrok, Feb. 4. Throe hun-
dred and fifty contrabands with forty mule
teams, arrived at Norfolk yesterday, from
rebeldom. The rebels are retiring from
Newbern.

Washington, Feb. 6. No case is being
argued in the United States Supreme Court
to-da- y. It is motion day. '

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market—Feb. 5.
COTTON Heavy and daopiogat &iefurmiJdlin

uplands. -
FLOUR Quiet and about Be lower, with aalea at

8 SCaT 00 for extra atate; 7 B5a7 U Tr extra round
hoop Ohio, ohiefly 7 40a7 SO, and (7 50&9 fio lor trade
brands, the market cloning quiet, owing to inter-
ruption caused by corn speculators, and exoitement
which followed.

WHISKY Market is quiet. Sales at MaMc for
state and western.

WHEAT-Hppene- d quiet at about previous prices,
and elosed heavy. Sales at tl 86af 69 for Chicago
spring; $1 Stel to for Milwaukee olub; 1 6al 70 for
wintor red western.

RYK Quiet. . i ;.
BAULEY Quiet. .
CORM The market opened with fair demand,

eh euy on speeulation, at SI 34 for mixed in store i
mm niw ,000 buh in regular Way. A leading i
speculator thon entered the market and bought 11
000. ..

bush at prices ranging fromtl 33 to 1 40. narteuh
tu-- u anu naiance within ten days. At this stage
tho operator became fearfully excited) addressed the
assembled merchant,! auMAilinir n.vt.n n.i., K

name: defled the whole body of merchants on princi
I

ple, and on principle was put off the floor.
w,A iT1 he m,'at qmet and la2o better. Salesat 90a91o for western.
WOOL Active and firm, with sales of domeatio

floeoe at 7Ta2io; pulled at 73a80o: African at 33a3To;
dome'ticatS7a48o.

l'KTRO LB U M Firmer, with sales at 30c for
crude; 7Xo for reHned iu bond, and 63a65o for re-
fined' free.

FORK Quiet and unchanged. Sales at t20 OOfor
rneta; J(lal W4 for old do; J22a22 2S for new do:tlal8jlor old and new prime; i0a20 ii for prime
niois.

J1REK Tha ; market, is stea.lv,
CCT MKATSQuietand firm.

I BACON SIOKo-- W ithout materiel change, with
sales at llallo for western Cumberland cut; UXocity do: lljfe for western long ribbed; HXc for
Sfor short ribbed, and 13ial4o for western leagcut

the latter for extra choice.
IIOOS Dressed, more active and firmer; sales at

Ha9,Sc for western; 13,0 for city.
LARiS Dull and heavy, with sales at43al3K, in-- c
udiugvery choice atUoand small sales of very

choice city at MnWio.
BUTTLR Kirm andouiet at Ka28 for Ohio, and

B835o for Stato, gJi',.,. iCHKESK More active steady. Sales at J3a
17o foroemmon toprhno.

' J ,i t11'
' 'i

Cincinnati
FLO0R Small aales aro boini made at prices

ransing from (5 70a6 80 for superfine: S5 90a8 10 for
extra; and SO 25aS 60 for family.

BULK MEATS We quote shoulders at TXa7o,
loose; rib sides, 8,'ia4c; and clear sides, 104al0to,
iuw uuuiiuo lor ueavy aTerager,

HAMS In request at loc ou the spot for those of
Mirable out and weight.
The sales made public were: 8000 pieces hams at

lOXo on the Spot; 100.000 lbs at lO.c, Ioomp, delirxrod
on board the cars; 40,000 lbs light shoulders at7.c
loose; 8000 pieces rib sides, averaging 38 to 40 lbs, on

firlvate terms; and 223,000 lbs rib sides, averaging 40
OKo loose the latter, however, a as consider-

ed rather under the market, u was freely offer-
ed for the same weight.

WHEAT The market is quiet, but holders are
firm at 1 S3 to 1 30 fur r6J, and tl 35 to 1 40 for
prime to choice white. A sale of 160 bush prime
red at 1SM.

CORN Now shelled is in demand at, 61 Mai OS,
but is vry little on the market. The vales were: 200
bush new ear, on the landing, at 83c ;1800 do old
ear, at the canal, at tl OS1; and 800 bush new and
old do at 81 07.

! OATS There was a firmer feolinr anil the mar
ket closed steady at SOaSlo in bulk; and OOaOlc in-
cluding sacks. The... sales weru: 260U bush oats,
: i...ir.- .- I... - t n.. i i iiiiuiuuiug savas, v auu ow uusu iu new ounaps
as 91o,

HAY Steady at 27 O0a38 00 per ton on arrival,
and S20 OO&30 00 from storo for prime timothy in
balos,

(IROCERIES-T- ho import of sugar were 6WI hhrfe;
Molasses, 3422 brls. We quote Coffee at 34 to 37 s for
Kio; Sugar 13f to 18V for raw, and to lnc for
hard reined; Molasses 67c to 70s for old and 7 tn 76n
roi noif i. o.

BUTTER The market 1 firm, with a good de-

mand. We quote prime to choi' e W. R. at JTc to 28?:
prime to choice central Ohio, 26c to 37c; fair to good
20 to s4o: common 15 to 20c,

" EGOS The market is entirely bare, and none
arriving. Prices are entirely nominal. They eould
readily have been sold at 40o per doien, shippers'
count.

POTATOES There is a very good demand, and
the market is firm, at $2 60a2 76 for the best

Gaiette.

Cleveland Market—Feb. 4.
FLOUR Steady. No sales reported.
WHEAT St 'ady. Sales 1 car on track at il 38

anil lear white at 1185.
CORN Sales 1 car from store at tl 03.
OATS-Stea- dyat TSo.- -

PORK Steady at t?0 00 for mess and 22 00 for

SMOKED MEATS City sugar cured hams are
selling at 13a, and shoulders at 9c. Dried beef is
Bellini at 12o.

BUTTER In demand at 23a25e for good to ohoioe
Western Reserve.

Leader.

New York Money Market—Feb. 5.
MnnAv nnntinnea e&av at T Tier cent.
Sterling Exchange quiet and dull at 1T2X for first

class Dins.
Gold dull; opening at 3T; advanoing to S8, and

closing dull at a? jatB.
Government stocks firm and with an active de

mand. U. B.S'S '81 Coupons 107. I10S.

New York Stock Market—Feb. 5.
' 8tocks active. V. S. 1037; Cleve-
land 4 Toledo 138; New York Central 132V: Erie
inflV' F.rie nreferred 101: Hudson 144.V: Harlem
102 k! Reading 117V; Michigan Central 138;
nan Southern 93 W; UlinoislCentral sonn 13;
burg, rort W.vn V f'W.m Hfl V. f:lvlnril TiH

PitUhnrg IKS; Chicago and Rock Idand US: Mil- -

waukee and Prairie du Chein (3; Chicago and K. W.
ASU: Alton and Terra Haute pfd 84: 1 year certi
ficates 96X; Pacifio Mail 25)i: Falena and Chicago
114K.

is JUST PUBLISHED.
BOOK SHOOND

i - or thi
PROPHET STEPHEN,

Son of Douglatis.
Price IS cents. Address . ''' "

J. F. FEEKS,
88 Ann Street, New York.

feb3-d- st

: MERCHANT TAILORING.

T1TAVE JTST RECEIVED DIRECT
X ' li X from the East, the best assortment of

GentlcHieirs wear
erer brought to this city, whieh I will sell at very
lew fimira. for Cash. Please call and examine
fort purchasing tilouMr,.

t iflp2S-de-m ' " No. 3U0 South Uigh Street.

of 1W. MILES Ji HmAL!)S,

(SUCCESSORS TO GEO. A WM. McD 0NALD

of , . , i N IS 8oh. High Street.
re--

PROPS IET0R8 OF TEH COLUMBUS POWDER
MAGAZINE.

r: : , . y - '
A GENTS FOR THE 8ALE OF THE

XX MEDBERY W HITK WH1SAT FLOUR.
Agents for the sale ot Uardner, rhippj (Jo. 1

gar vurea liams. .

Dealer in
CHOICE FAMILY GBOOERKS

' Of every Description, Imported and Domeatio.
ti., Winn Tnnli.l. T.initM Ram h m;.
8ardines. eto.' sT" All goods delivered free
obarge. .

juosjuaimt jsujuKsocraeituNAlilHii
may 14 dly No. 134 South High At.

JOHN UBUUk. SIKKT 0. WHITMAN- - . It. I. FOIO
r r .;,,. f If

;mqRNEYS 4 COUNSELORS kl UW,

OrFICXi WO, tl MASOJdO btjixdo,
i, wiauuiuuu, vxaao.

sWPractice in tha Btata Courts, and also la
Vniten ntates uiitriot, uirouit and Supreme

.U w

Drake's Plantation Bitters;
They purify, strengthen and invijorat.' '

They oreate a heal thy appetite
They are an antidote to ehangeof waUraod diet, tThey orerooma sffeot of dlatipatioa and late

hours.
Tbey strengthen the system and enliveo the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomauh;
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus-- '
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache, .......
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature'!
great restorer. They are composed of the celebrated '

Calif aya Bark.Cascarilla Bark.DandeliAn.Chamomila
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise
Clover-bud- s, Orange Peel, Snake-roo- t, Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock, 8. T. 1860 X etc.

The following is a sample of the testimony daily
received: .

r .

SOLDIRB'SJTOME, RDFRRtNTENDItNT OPPICt.) '
Cincinnati, O., January 16, law.. J

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more ,' ,

abled from various causes, and the effect is most mar
. . .

' anu grauiying.
Bnoh'a prepartion as this is I heartily wish in ever

family, in every hotpiuu.andat hand anavery battle
field. ... . O. W. D. AstuvD, ,j

'
'. , Superintendent.

,

'
WlLLARO'S HOTBt, ' I

. Washington,!). C Jan. 23, 1803. J --

Ointlbhkn; We require another supply tof your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in- -'

creases with the guest of our house. .
'

r

Respectfully, Syces, Chadwick t Co.' '

Cleveland, Deo. 8, laej.'
f

I had been so ill with Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia that JL was compelled to
abandon my business. I used three bottles of the
Plantation Bitters, and to my astonishment am en-

tirely oured. They are the best medicine I ever!
used, and I shall endeavor to mako them known.
Please Inform me what S.T. 1880 X. means. '

Yours, truly, II, B. Kinoslet.
Dr. W. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont

"I wish every soldier bad a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most effeotive, yer-fe- ot rf

and harmless tonic I ever used." '
.

'
.tj Galt Howe, Louisvilut, Kr.,Dee.Jl,18l. i

Messrs. P. II. Drake St C6.r
We are coinpellod to order 12 doien Plantation

Bitters to supply friends who have no other way of
procuring this admirable article. ' ''

Respectfully, yours, ' ,
Silas F. Muxes k Co., Proprietors'.

Rocn krter, N. T., Deo. 11, 1881

, .
' . a . The Plantation Bitters have

cured me of the worst kind of dyspepstaof near fou
years' standing. I have reoommended them to others
and as far as I know with signal success.

I am, etc., Rev. J. 3. Cathobn.

Bcbnet House, Cincinnati, Obio,(
.. Dec. 20,162. j

Messra. Drake A Co.t The Plantation Bitters ap-

pear to be very popular here, Send us twenty cases
more, and oblige, Yours, truly,

T. P. Saunders A Co,

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ao.

Delicate fomales, requiring a gentle stimulant, and
clergymen, lawyers and studeuts exhausted by men
tal labor, will find the Plantation Bitters a most ben-

eficial tonic.
Every bottle has theno timllt of our signature on

a steel plate engraving, or it is not genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Country Store,

j--, it. vnun ju Co.,
... , 0O9 llroodway, N. Y.

.iu!yl-dAw- ia
:

THI3 IS A RICH AND

PECTOKAL BALSAM
or tbi aost

1 HEAUNQi SOrTCNINQ, AND CXPECTORATIKS

Tt a A SAra 1B0 nHIUI uuivM. mvm

BXFANTS AXD TOUWO CHIIJBEir.
rt is a ciaTAM axaioT roa i

' ASTHMA, HOOPING COUGH

CONSUMPTION, AND CROUP.
I

IT SS TBS 1IST A OBXAPUT BIlflBT TO
I
I

COUGHS, CHRONIC COUGHS,

COLDS, . NIGHT SWEATS, &

SORE THROATS. Bleeding- from the Lungs,

fiO CENTS PB& BOTTLE.
For Sale by all Druggists, and manufactured only

By SB. BTBICBJjAJSD,
emomiATi, o.

I

jwiifr,,tiiiiii.''..e J
SnM in Tnliimhus. Ohlri; by S. G. Samuel. O.

Roberts, N. B. Marple, J. N. Demg, Demg X, Sons,
1'bralt & bonnam.anau. vvuson, urnggiais.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

M. C. LILLBYe . .

ivn . i

iTMaTlTg BOOB! lVIailTlfaCtUrer.
I '
I s,m,

COLUMBUS. O.
JanSS dtf

UNITED STATES HOTEL;;'
Beach Street. Boston, -

Directly opposite the Boston & Worcester

t
:; Kallroad Depot) ; -

TE VI DERSIONEB, WHO HAS
Vkmh nonnested with the American Honse. irf

this city, for over nine years, has leased this well
known and popular hotel for a, term of years, and

iledged himself to his friend and the public to nsa
bis utmost (fortt to sustain the reputation of tb
I1N1TK.1) STATES HOTEL as ajOei-ob- Amw.

5o The publio may rely upon finding, at this house, all
Hie appuanoe. ana oamiorw oi nrHMi mwi,

" ! ' tt
A Newspaper OiBce for Sale.S T

All. A RARE CHANCE FOU A PRACTICAL PRINTER.
of MAN HAVING A PRACTICAL KNOWt-edg- e

of the business, and desiring to enter intst
the same is hereby ottered a splendid opportunity i
purohase a good and well established and patronised. '

Uemoeratie newspaper offioe. H is situated la
flourishing eountr-se- a containing m inuaRuauna
with two railroads running through it, in a county
with 4000 TiMers. The eounty is peraanenUy Duno
eratie. Vallaudigham received a hswispma majority
at tbe late general election, am01 By omoer.
are Democratio and itoonsequeatlyiweivesthe fu4
atr mageo f theoonnty. The press, i Te, and a--

.PS11&1 sreomrar4iviy .u o win v w
Uow and teranof payment made v. .Foil irtie
lars given for reason lor selling, o., t
ddrs fir nae weeit A. K., SlATJ-- "AH O&wSkCe

lttin tins, Ohio. . . - f
the ir.i noinnati Enouirer will aopy twto and sera till

uourts. to this effioej , - '1


